
Animmtgrant box, 
he ran errands for a 
Philadelphia store—
worked, studied, saved 

a little out of meager earnings against later needs. And 
during the Revolutionary war Morris gave generously 
of his resources for the blessed cause. His savings 
helped make the Nation. 

It is unlikely you will be called on to supply 
funds to conduct a war for Independence. It is quite 
likely, though, that you will need savings to tide you 
over a family sick spell or save you from misfortune. 
Have you set aside anything for the rainy day? 

Start an account at this bank with a part of 
your next salary. Add to the nest egg every pay day. 
Watch the fund grow in a safe place and be able to 
face the future courageously and independently. 

Multiply your money in our care. 

THE FARMERS' NAT'L BANK 

Robert Morris 
Financier of the 
REVOLUTION 

Everybody ReaOs 
Tile Home Paper- 

tl boosis mule trade. Don't lack is civic pride. 

TRIS IS Vtitil? ro% N. 
Vont-  interests are t  here. 

IT'S ,UP TO, 11.011, .4;0. --B A BOOSTER- - 
 

a 1 

Idiftwaell 

S 0 The Very Latest Styles 
It's an old, old saying Wet the -people YOU 
write to oft•A Judge you by your stationary. 

And there la a great deed of truth in the 
fact that stationary can be so chosen as to 
ralloct the best of ludas:cant and (taste. 

Stationery suitable for One .0C30•Atiagt may 
be ontirssly out of piaci, for aiwther, Then, 
too. this styles in stationary charge the same 
e styles fn clothing'. 

To he sure that your stationery ti right for 
I S . pmvoiree. always buy it here. , _ 

THE CITY DILUG ST()ILE 

Always 
Use 

High Class.  

STATIONERY 
to Create a 

Good 
Impression 

Frank Brown's pasture south of Bur-
kett has beets changed to July 20th 
instead of the 13th. The change in 
datetvas uecessitated because of 
conflict with the Cross Plains picnic. 

Burkett is to have another picnic 
on the 4th. We are not infOrmed 
as to the nature of any of these 

celebrations. 

1. 

DV416- 

Copyrkyl.i. .4. by MeClun bieirayopy Sybtlitobb 
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A CONVENIENCE' - 

As you find the Telephone ,• to I:re .one of the • - 
greatest Conveniences to 'you in your Social 
Wdrld, so you will find that a ,Cirteekirtg,Ac-,  . 
cotmt at -Our Bank is a great; Convenience , to 

•-you in your Domestic Affairs. 	- 

'It will eliminate the trouble and 'worry of 
-''tiaking change and of having to keep money 

in the house- 

''We Especially Solicit the Accounts of ,I4ties.  
• 'and extend to them all the COUR1EMEg and 

CONVENIENCES ofllour BANK. 

The Bank of Cross. Its 
Un-incorporated 

Batt. Casa, T er 	C. C. Neeb. Asst. Casisier 
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FAST TEXAS & PACIFIC 	j 	SWATI THAT ROOSTER 

TRAIN WENT OFF DUMP 	For some weeks u should have 

NEAR  PUTNAM 

FICHT THE WEEVIL 	PICNIC JULY 20 AT 

of the Cross Plains Masonic lodge 
that was announced last week will 
be held at the school building on 
Saturday night, the' 24th. Mr. T. 

good eats and fresh C. Yantis of Brownwood, P a SI t 
bread at 	 Grand Master of Texas. will con, 

The Busy Bee Cafe, 	duct the installation ceremony. 

The leading agricultural subject off thc.day is !`e h e 
Silo," and its 'taming is 'of great mportance to =the 
man of limited acfekke,: 

o No subject is receiving so ipoch,sotyntion -from titer 
Experimental Stations; Farm Paers,, and Farmers' 
Institutes. All the, great industries depending( on ,•• 
live stock, such 	" the Stock Yards, Creamer'i'es, I / 
Packing Houses, and Transportatiop Companies arc 
advocating its 	The Copu:s, All-Cypress 
Silo is the silo with the "care and repair" elimi- 	t 
mated. Sold on consistent terms 

I111111101PribalielliAMINIUMINI SMINIS1011111011911001111M1141111111111SellIMMIN, 
Shackellordr Lumber Yard 

CRAFT 

dome. 

HORSE GOODS 
Let us SR` e you money on horse 

collars, pads, Eames, bridles, check 
lines, and all kinds of stra? goods. 

THE RACKET STORE.  

had 021 rooster, that Chanticleer, 
that "Old Demcrat," as be is 
variously called, a w a y 	from 
his kind of the opposite sex. By 
all means, if you have failed to kill, 
or sell or segreagte him, dispose of 
him at once. Your eggs will save 
twi:e as long. and if you will de-1 
mand it you can get a better price i 
for your infertile than for the fertile I 
eggs. Er is probably too late to 

TRADES DAY 

Our last trades day, which was 
Monday, was the poorest in point 
of attendance that we have ever 
noted, whets the weather was pretty. 
Everybody must have beets at work, 
Candidates and horse traders tno 
comparison intended) composed 
the largest part of the crowd. Per-
haps we will have a big one the 
next time. 

CHOP DAMAGE. BY HILL 

To Turn the Hooks. 
When putting brass hooks in hard-

wood use a clothespin to turn them. 
This will sass your fingers from ach-
ing. 

IMPORTANT TO YOU 
When having Glasses fit by L. 

M. Bond you save money as well as 
trouble as you can come back to 
see him again. 	 adv 

Joe Crutchfield of Admiral was 
in town Monday. He says that 
this is his first time to visit, the 
town since the building of the new 
town in 1911. He is well pleased, 
so he states, both with the town's 
nice brick buildings and the up-to-
date stocks of goods. Everybody 
that visits our town is surprised 
and pleased upon first seeing our 
stores and their stocks of goods. 

THE BUSY BEE 

Dublin Cream  

taught farmers in the weevil-infest-
ed districts in other pa: is of the 
State and other States to do in the 
way of cultural methods in combat-
ing this pest. The State Depart-
ment of Agriculture says that, be-
sides the work it urged in the fall, 
which was the burnisg of all stalks 
or the turning of them under the soil. 
where labor is cheap enough all 
weevils, punctured squares and 
blooms, as secs as they appear, 
should be picked and burned. A 
weevil killed now means thousands 
will not be brim in the next few 
weeks. As s-or. as the stalk is too 
large to nand-picl, profitably, shal- 

T. C. YANTIS TO LECTURE 

T. C. Yantis of Brownwood, Past 
Grand Master of the Masons of Tex-
as. will deliver a lecture Sunday at 
11, a. in., at t h e Presbyterian 
church. His lecture will be of es-
pecial interest to young people, his 
subject being 'The Ayerage-V 
Man's Aim in Life." Mr. Yantis 
has been very successful as a ban-
ker, and has given largely of his 
time to altruistic work. He will have 
a message well worthy of the hear-
ing of every young man and woman 
in the country. 

VALUES COUNT 
It's always a question of vaiucs 

with people of business sense. We 
have the values and you have the 
business sense. 

THE RACKET STC BE 

Subscribe 
- 

Subscribe for The Review 

COTTONWOOD 

cottons have decided to have a 
picnic on July 20, which date im-
mediately precedes the primary. 
Thep expect all the candidates and 
a big crowd. and promise plenty to 
eat. 

•-•••••-ii---•••—(1••••• • 

LAND FOR SALE 

The Review is in receipt of a 
letter from the General Land Office 
stating that a list of about 4.3,00,00 
acres of land for sale on easy terms 
by the state will be ready for dis - 
tribution by about July I. 	All in- 
terested will write the General Land 

BUYS CROP 

E. G. Pretz of Rowden was in 
town Wednesday. He states that 
he has bought Cal Beeler's crop at 
the Peak, and that Cal will work 
for him for a while. 	Mr. Pretz 
besides working his farm at Rowden 
is tending another of his farms near 
Mr. Beeler's place, thus giving him 

BURKETT PICNIC DATE CHANCED 

a 

4 

Buy baking powder Satinday. 
Big .10c cans only 5c.,  Sale last sail 
llaY, itne-tocknig powder holds out... 

THE RACKET STORE. 

PUBLIC INSTALLATION 

PLEASED WITH THE TOWN 	EVERYBODY 
-• 

wheels dropped between the rails. 
The exact cause of the derailment 
has not yet been determined, but 
passengers said it was spreading I 
rails. 

The wreck occurred at the foot of 
a grade and where a small creek ca 
ra vine crosses the track. The first 
wheels got off at the trestle, which 

• to was splintered and demolished, 
and every car of the train was dragg 
ed across the creek. The last car, 
an observation Pullman, turned on 

• its side, one end resting on the side, 
of the creek and the other on the 
other side, forming a perfect bridge. 
One womon who wits on the obser-
vation car dropped into the water 
but got safely out. 

The six cars lay in a string at the 
foot of the embandment. They 
were for the most part completely 
denaolished. -Abilene-Reporter 

The west bound Texas & Pacific 
Sunshine Special went off a ten-foot 
embankment three miles West of 
Putnam, just berore seven o'clock 

s 	Saturday evening, dangerously in-
juring several persons and causing 
injury to scores. 

The observation car, two Pull- organize egg clubs, now, but you 
can get better prices for your good 
eggs, anyway. The U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture urges you in the 
strongest way it can command to 
see that your hens lay only infertile 
eggs during the hot months. They 
give some • simple rules for caring 
for your eggs: Keep the nests clean. 

— 	- - - 
The rain that fell last Wednes• 

day night was, in some local-
ities accompanied by a good deal Of 
hail. The cotton crop of W. B. 
Duncan, Joe Eld-idge. .and Nolan 
Duncan were hailed out on this date. 

2ommensing Satureay night, Joe Eldridge's oats, which were not 
July  1 we will snow Graft every ready for cutting, were ruined. 

asaturday nignt. Each esisode corn- Mose Baum's and Noah Johnsor's 
plete winhin itseif. Said by many to cotton crops were damaged, but 

mans, diner, day coach and mail 
coach left the embankment and 
turned on their sides to the right of 
the track. The cars were literally 
splintered, all glass being broken 
and the iron twisted into all sorts of 
shapes. The engine, tender and 
baggage car staved on the roadbed 
and were not wrecked. 	 Gather the eggs twice daily. Keep 

Passengers aboard the train saidthe eggs protected from the sun in 

that it was going at a lively clip delivering to market. 	Keep the  
, down grade, probably thirty or thirty- eggs in a cool, dry room or cellar. 

five miles per hour. when the tender Market at least twice a week, and  
oftener in hot months. Sell, kill. 
or confine all male birds as soon as 
the hatching season is over. 

pro- not to the extent of the crops of 
1  
I be one of the best plays ever 	 All kinds of 

duced. 	P.S. D on,t forget the those just mentioned. 
Goddess, "The Serial Beautiful", 
every Thursday night= The Air 

If you think you will have any 
weevils this season. you might do 
what reason and experience have 	The citizens of the Cottonwood 

low and continous plowing until the Office, Austin, for free list. 
cotton has opened should practiced. I 
Warm, dry weather is the only thing 
that enables us to make cotton in 
spiteIof the weevil, but if we can 
take the place of the sun in the 
picking and burning of the weevil 
we can keep the land in better con-
dition for maturing a crop and at 
the same time keep the weevils 
reduced to a mir,mum. The letter 
front the A. & M. on this subject 
states that without doubt we have three crops for the season. 
the heaviest infestation of the weevil 
this year that we have had for a 
number of years. 



INVESTIGATE ACME MAGNINENY 
Why not buy the farm machinery with 

most conveniences while von are al it, Teer 
Acme iine is far ahead of anything oct the market 

We 
Want 
You to 
See This 
Mower 

.„,,, ACME -____--i , 
„„------ ourer 

The best of 'Acme' care and 
thoroughness is well shown In 
their Mower. It is built particu-
larly strong to stand the strain 
put on this machine. 

HAYING TIME 
is the 	 yea 

	

one season of the 	r 
t when you want to be sure hat 

your tools and machines are In 
good working order. You can 
depend on an 'Acme' Mower lei 
be In order ail the time. 

" 	come in 

Before_ b3-1Y111-1/7C'orge in, and raise 	:.wok 
this mower and rake—they will pleast alt s ;. 

I have alwass found that any 
'Acme' machine would do 
the workit was intended for, 
and do it well; that is why 
handle the 'Acme” lino. 
in no machine of this make 
are the oundities of efficiency 
and durability more pro-
nounced than in their Sulky 
Rake. 
Whatever the ground eon-
ditions may be, an 'Acme 
rake will fill the bill. 

COME IN AND SEE THEM 
You will be surprised at the 
strong, sturdy construction 
and the tree, easy working or 
the saris. 

over Eaok. of Cross Plaint 

Meets every 
Saturday night 
a t M, W. A. 
Hall, Cross 

Plains, Ten. 
M. C. Baum. Clerk 

NO SHORT-TERM HOLLANOS 	FOR THE LEGISLATURE 
ANC FARM & RANCH 

Review Printing Company 

,-'One Dollar a Year Stric 
ly Cash in ad v; ice 

Entered at posterf ineSidireira nisi., Telma 
as second class mcilniettee 

FOUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MONTH 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS. 
. 	- 

We club The Review with all pa- 
pers and magazines. 

Af 0,,stiwgie . L Ty; 	virtues faf sane 
Get ,,yleniy Si exercise al Icy 
reason:61v aiA see ff tlht 

medicine. 	' 

IFkrilitny colieguipkty interested in the 
library misqlettak tin 414 

f Ofrrietion ortgaitls wipe establish- 

f*. tig. 
atietavheNoi hloatnelefii'euttrci. 
(- -ttiddridisiciideat,canapies,simiistrn 

Thiee or falir acttrairiut OtatttStriltrke 
chly. We saw 

'1*,t1gittk .k 'hoe 

twenty mitifiteVigrciel08"; '1 Th e big 
gest clean-up feature of the day was 
to be found in the exodus of the 
would-be Waltons to the Bayou. 

With the fine rains that we have 
had Old Callahan and adjacent 
counties should put on their gala- 
clothes this year 	This county is 

in as good condition as those nounties 
to the east. Probably to the west 
the drought has been too long 
drawn out. Stay in this, the middle, 

section of the west. 

In an offical inspection o 	the 

city of Cleveland, Ohio, atter a year 
or two's fly eradication campaign. 
only two flies were found: Wonder 
if Cross Plains could do that well? 
There are not many here—but more 

hat number, we fear, could 

found in The Review shop, ann 
fter clean-up day. 

What the local political. its"-Min 
in warth is made - to 	the district 
congressional si uation. With four 
contesting f r the district judge-

o for the attorneyship, 
with an inkling of what is tahing 

the senator , 'race,' 'those 
that- loVe the political wrangle 'the 
broil of politics can find some sat- 

wi yen
4 

LIBEHTYHOOTSL 

YOUNG FOLKS' IT'S COMING ANO 
YOU CAN'T 11010 IT 01 THE 

TAU. 
:o grasp opportunity by the 
u can't hold it by the tail. 

'knocking at your 

JiMmie Morgan and his mother 
visited at Mr. Webbs last Sunday. 

A. A. Huntington and George 
Ervin came to our city last Sunday 
in their cars. 

Claude Harris was a Liberty 
caller:Sunday evening. 

-Mrs. H. D. Marshal who has 
been stick for some time but is im• 
proving. 

elvin Westerman is back from 
the Bayou'where has been working 
in 	grain. 

. Y. Robinson returned last week 
m 	Comanche where h e has 
n under treatment of a specialist 

Be states that his health is irn-
oved. 
Homer Phillips MS wesent at 
e roll call last Sunday. 

,The DeLaval, the separator 
,,you will eventually'buv. 

A No. 	Remington ty,,eWritei 
•idifSale or trade, cheap., Reyiew• 

you. 
VOlit yacatIoaeitireving, 
plete without one. 

lac City brim Store. 

of important 

changes in time 

of Katy train's on 
June 25th. 

Patrons are requested tor ob-
tain advauce information of 
arrivals a n d departure o f 
trams from tickent agent and 

Avoid Getting Left. 
a o 

I.A01E'.A17 

The Add ,nit wits 
TtiOrr.hs Monday alte  

in town Friday and peril-a or 
fir° others days of last week, Mr. 
Cartwright is a candidate for the 
legislattire from the 110 district 
comprising tlip and Brown county. 
He represeritS' the prohibition side 
of the question in the rase 	He 
made the race two yeavAptit 
was induced, to..enter

„ 
thik•4610eloil no 

late that his name was not put on the 
ballot. Mr. Cartwright has a good 
following at his home town, and 
according to our information is a 
well-read and welt ,Mfortneci man, 
honest, anxious to serve his f et t ow- 
men 	You might: do well to con- 
sider his candidacy before casting 
your ballot for re.prr sett:a tit e for 
this office. 

j 	tt 	„ 

11Y,KINO OF 
L. M. Bond can m 	'any 

kind of. gass'ea that are' idiactat a 
guaranteed price. 

' • One and Iwo -,ply rubber roofing 
n stoele; 	 7 

Shackelford's:Lumber Yard. 

Meets every Sat-
urday night before 
the first and third 

Sundays, at W. 0. W. .Hall, „south 
Cross Plains' Tex, 

E. T. Bond, Cletk. 

WOODMEN CIRCLE 

Grape Grove No. 910 
Meets on Saturday, 3 p. no., be 

ore 1st Sunday. 
Laura Westerman, Clerk. 

0. 0. F. Lodge No, 171 
feet,Si, every Fri- 

day night at 8:30 
at the I, 9 	'Hall 

D, Hill, Sec 

M. E. Church, South. 
Preaching each lst:3td4 4th Sn

edays at 11 a. m. and 8:I5,p. rn. 
Sunday school each Srinday 10 a. 

re R 
Pray.es„haeoiligocliv ayedltesclay 

7:30 p m.  
VVom4iiis ilpase i*.losion;Ociqiety 

meets Thursdays before th ee' 	and 
4th,Stinclays,of each month. Mrs, 
ST Bond, Pres.  

You are cordially invited to attend 
all our courth services, 

Presbyterian Church, 

Presbyterian thatch, preaching on 
1st and 3rd Sundays at 11 a.tr, and 
8 p. m. 

' 	Sunday school at 10 a.,:-.. Regu- 
ar session meeting, Friday. 3 p . 1/1. 

1 

I4 

at ,j:1Pareatnch. ianagtia:E3ovepr.yal. Sunday 

';School' begins 10 a. m. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday night! at 8:I 
LaMits Aid Mondays 3:30 r./. or. 

Hiiricett Lodge Directory 

,M. W. A. No. 12642 

3 0,.0 F 
meets every Monday night in 

W 0 W Hati 	 4 

,Bvi kelt Grove 1\0. 1453 
Woodmen Circle. meets first and 

hird Saturday afternoon at three , to 
tlock Wp W Hall. 

Elsie M. Cochran, Clerk 

Burkett / texas 

amid t,j11ie Semi-
'ewsi for $1.75. 

DENTIST 
Dr. Mary L. S. Graves 

Office in Resideneemorth of 
Boydstun's store 

Residence & Office Phone 124 
Office hours 8:30 to 5 

E.H.R.AMSCY 

DENTIST 

OVER FARMER'S NATIONAL OAR 

C. 1 REELER AUTO SERVICE 
To Baird Saturday & Monday the 
weather permits. Car leaves Cross 
Plains 8:40, a. rp. Leaves Baird 3, 
p. m. FARE Cross Plains to Baird 
$2.50; Cottonwood to Baird $2.00. 

One or two passengers to Putnam 
$5.00. Four on long trips'for i 12c 
a mile, radroad fare See or,pIpne 

C. B., BEELER. 
41.1.44„ 

Ma D. 
,Plysician & Surgeon 

Diseases of Women & Children 
and Diagnoses.a—Spegialty. 

Day or Night. 
}Phone 131 

OFFICE OVER FROM /IW 
	 44144R4II. 

ANIOUNCEMENTS 
We .are authorized to ,ann OUnCe 

the names of the 'foi:Ainti- for 
office, subject to too gartion of the 
Democratic primaries in July: 

42mi Dristricr_ 
'N. P. 1,,,t 	Abilend 
F. S. Bel' ;  

loe Burke+, 	n 
D. 
For ifhitrict Attorney 

N. N.Rosenq~eal, 	fir; 
W: Cannigham 

)1Strii-i 

- For Con- 

—SC C, 

W. R Eiv 
For County Clerk— 

Chas. Fordyce 

j yoETax Collector—
Gene Melton 

For Treasure:-
- Pitt Ramse".  

THE CROSS PtAli CILIIytl t 

he matter. If t were a 

	

iato anaaiii...4,..v, 	- 	. 
sheicet -anAt %in 1 tinda 

* '-'r- Iratesii, me 
f..tl .14,111 ---t&-A i...,4t,b,Dig 	worry, r a 
dirTilret , it.  

'thee militia V bet.t.use v tic,  tc.., i 
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hS. 

ealni top 
producer is to day a fliireltillit 

asIA. 	f-; ' l 	the II 	40Trr Hif 
firiinhedippoelmt„,,A.bita he ad less 

ieillig 

cheap, '."I'iitchltili. Vlit6jisi'4(6cliittlzig 

IC jrf r ,.,,swho should pros 

per; a rffiliAitfesn't ARigillitO 
rwrt4good itpertfittnt#V, Of course, if he 1 ..,,t, . , -,, 

\,,Iilli to produce his 
buys loo 

fikt&g,„.,at the 

lielo.- ,,..., - he may 
e roit.behltiti,4g‘,Tsa 4 '' a pc:tar , ; 

op or th'tough other calamity. 	: 

...,ket in the 

n trades day 
von ton A 

will 

dO.4 	ably do not fully 
ren 	 means; how much 
it means 	What preparation 
have you made' for the reception of 
your opportunity when it comes? 
Are yoti prepared? 	not take 
you tong to make the preparation if 
your :.adopt the following motto 
-,pjp ,„ "DETERMINE", 

E L I V E R".To dig means to 
artif -' earnestly. 	conscientiously 

ently day, atter day, secuning a 
practical training for which the buti-
less world pa3ts cash. and then when 
foii' rive secured this training, keep' 
on digging—Dig, Determine, withv 
out cletermintion you cannot make 
a success of 'our future. It takes del 

raiiination to do anything, and. 
raid you !can revolutionize the 

w.flq., you Can accomplish every= 
ching ;, Deliver--that is the natural 
result after putting into operation the 
other 	mottos--- Dig and Deter,?,, 
mine. Can you not embody these 
three words in your life to an ed_ 
vantage? Begin today to dig by en-
tering Tyler Commercial College of 
Tyler, Texas, for a course of Boo, 
keepiug :and Shothand. Busin 
Administration and f inance, ',handling 
and classing of cotton or Telegraphy 
Secure a training that will help you 
deliver the goods. 	When we fail 
to make a success we have no 	to 
censure but self, for we are the 
archi:ects of our own future. It is 
far easier to than to succeed. 

Do your best Co begin or, your 
Practical cash producing education 
this month. and finish your course 
before the beglning of the busy 
tall season, and Ilion when the 
many bemands for well qualified 
bookkeepers, stenographers and 
secretaries or operators are made, 
You will be ready; not getting ready 
but ready. A whole lot of energy l. 
and a little cash will greatly increase 
your earning capacity. 	Write us 
for tree catalogue; we have helpd, 
thowsittAts-vatvt-tavyirti 
COmmercial College, Tyler„ Texas 

latives at. May last week, 
4 

Acht&42ifs, rasa 	Ha 11 1 James of CR& 'Plains 
iiIotjorrst,4.1.7ecii.ai4, bought cattle in out community 

	

" Gus Hutton of Abiline is visiting 	 

	

friends and relatives at this place. 	 
Charles Ellis is visiting his brdthe 

'Cr John Hart at CottorkWodd - this 
week. 

J. N: Duke of Dallis has been 
visiting home folks here but re-; 
turned to Dallas last. Saturday- 

«t
''natilg,iningrallttRn-iAy 	Tom Holder and wife visited re- 

,ift s last week. 

A pleasant evening was 
fandif.kork. Miss M4riip 
had' as intern-4ring Patter"' 
I ,abies Aid work.; 

Don't Be Faked 
Have your glasfws fitted' 

the man that absolutely gtiarat, 

. tees satisfaction or your njoileY 

back, and you can alway4 find 

me at the same stand. 

M, BOND 

Jeweler and Optician 

,t, F. Cartwright pf 
The'Review ,has ad\eiter. ;from the 

Farm & Ranch Publishing Co. stat-
ing-434int-they .positively ,would not 
Mitjcoo, short-term proposition 

s 
this year. Quite a few have been 
waiting for the old offer, but 
the subscriptiprend nr their Pub-
lications has been settled for the 
year. The regular price for their 
publications is as follows: 
Farrii & Rarich, far 	$1.00 
Hollands for one two years 	$1.00 
BRth , 	 $1.50 
Eribir with The 	yesr$1.65 
Both with Ths Review one year 2.20 

Shackelford Brothers; 

Baptist Church. 

meet evefy 3rd Saturday night, 

IP.414111Onth in; W. 0, W. Hall. 
• B. D. Wesley, Clerk 

W. O. W. NO4466 t 
meets 2nd and 4th Saturday, 

• • •l gave a 	number 	o f readings. • n each month. 
Take Notice 	The members were surprised with 	B. D., Weqley. Clerk 

some nice peaches for desert. 	Ad- 
'mimed to meet next ueek at the 
church: subject, Bible sttudy, :the 
book or Romans. All members:are 
Oxitec to be present 

'Mts. Mathis Pres 
Mrs: Ramsey, Seen .  

Directory 

Masonic Lodge No 627 t 
• Of Cross Plains: 
meets on or befoer 
all moon:- in each 	The 
month at Masonic Weekl 

It Always Helps 
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton M111 1{y„ in 
writing of her experience, with Cardui, Atte oman's 
tonic. She says further: "Before I fiegati to use 
Cardui, my back and head would lithrt.4bPad, I 
thought the pain would WI me. I was hardly able 

do any. of my housework. -Alter taking,thfee potties, 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a nesv wort*. J soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do,all ntxSuseurork," 
as welt as run, a big watt 

I wish every suffering, woman wiaald„give 

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel- a little bad, 
and it 'always does me good." 

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure sights of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need :::ardiii; tile woman's 
tonic. You cannot make a mistaKe in hying Caroi 
for your trouble. It has :been heloing,„ixeak, 'aiing 
women for more than fifty years. 

'The, Woman's Tonic 

W. O. W. Camp No. 773. Dr 

or Tax Assessor-- 
Melvin G. Falser 

For S8eriff— 
'-. J. A. Moore 

Fs.,,;,,operiatenderr. 

S. E. Settle 

County Attorney 
. R. 1,, Siatles 
J.,,Rupert,lac4SCID 

' Justice of Peace Precinet 6 
A, J. Mathis 

Commissioner Psecincf 4 
J: 	lisuston(ieekction) 

fpr Public WeigherPren 
Marnn Neeb (reelection) 

J W. Payne 

N. a-11 VS 

No,Body Has Beaux; 

Bolen 
	Fm,,eicit ,j fi

ed e
tv4,t.4.111.;. 	s 

To the enjoyment of all, we were , A  
relighttullY entertained by music 
'rorn hcth the Victrola arid Piano.  

We vricoiag Miss Moorhead of 
aS s pleasant 4i5itor. ,r4he 

also beintgalle: one Who, tprnitird ' 
the piano music. 

Afterpiit .itsual work ice cream 
and cake were, the sopeoFfng 
Fieshrpept,s, Atai,Frtscryed. 
Elsile'hme acb nlugh.riwilafe tereit io'Wti iniclMoaiss. 

his family to Abilene/ for a 'few ' 
days vi,-34,..beiog acco ponied on 
the trip, stir Jir fence and 
Martin. isIeeb. 



YOU are not just satisfied where 
I 3 	you have been trading and feel 

that you would like to see a little, 
• more attention paid to your interest,, 

little  I and would like a li 	better returns 
for your money just.. TRY-  US 

account, and want to 
through the medium 

2 each and every one of 
small, or of Chatever 

YOU want to 

ECONOMY 
introduce the elements o 

into your daily expens.se 
get along in the world 

of effecting a saving on 
your purchases, large or 

nature, it is :a very easy 

Ala ARTIRES 

EAST MO WEST TEXAS GOBS COT ITEMS 
a 

TRY US 
(Left out by Mistake last week 

WelliSeasoned Siding 
insures long wear and first-class ap-
pearance in a dwelling house or 
other structure. Our stock of siding 
is made of carefully selected lumber 
and seasoned thoroughly. That is 
why it wears so well. 

Tell Us Your Plans 
for building and we,will show you how to 
avoid waste and get the most for your money. 
Our coitomers are our best ••friends, because 
they:'can rely ‘onour advice about building 
and, tiding material, They always return. 

We Guarantee the Quality of 
Everything We Sell 

Sul e 

thing When you.. my us 

FORBES ADAMS, 

	

,b0 	There wa= 	 zed 
the city of ID 	 mer 

	

vited to call ..t The R viev: office 	. at the 	 Depart- 

'or ourold 	 W;T. try to 
roinrulttee, the puriar, ..,' of which is e.ep. Also sample caraits. 
to see that so far as r,:;ssft le the Farna.;11n Ranch and Hotand's will 

;ac 
eggs gef a fair price for ,- hem, 	"The 

, terra dap' we or, our on 	more Si ,48ayszotunin , 	 u 	eggs than we COU ircLn•,', :0 fact, 

i 	
one 

do 
 0, 	 roe 	 the 

aany pi 	
r 

Gme. 	roa,fers of this 
i paper who are producing eggs, will itikissu, • /4,5 'face the males away from the hens, 
gattur-'thne- eggs twine 	day and 

A few empty. boxes 50c each. 
Shackelfords Lumber Yard' 

John Stewart and family or Row-
den were in town Wednesday. Mr.: 
Stewart. favored Doe f<esaew with a 
iollar on subscription. 	 - 

akice for sou and the place 
:or toe, 

If you don't nahe'Ve come and see, 
We are as Mgy as busy can be. 

American Cedar ;or Lead eased*. 
Two billions of lead pencils are 

,made each year. Half at them are 
made of American cedar 

Imep in a cooi Mace, ire neMve we 
can ge: then five cents s',:a-r.„-e their 
home corker I Mere :.:ereszed 

it wsne me. cr.,!m,I. 	many 
eg,s they can 	anti xviutt their 
:,.1 price in I will 1';ad. ise them 

aetia.tr y ca:: get more 
S 	Ji-fc fme 

Pe x• 345, Dallas. 'I 

The Kind, Yon have Always Bottght, and which has been'  
in use for over 3O yearsi•Aas borne the signature or 

and has been made under his per. 
sonal supervision since its:infancY. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good's are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
lafants and. Children—Experience against Experiment. 

What is. CASTORIA 

a 

Caetoria is a harmless• substitute for Castor 011, Pare-
goric.' Drops and. Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
agtains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 

acibaCanee. Its age as its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, WWI Celle, all 'Teething 'Troubles- and 
Dharrheela. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the' Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The•Children'a Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE CASTORIA nwAys 

The Kind You Have Always Eouight 
wismousimswassenimemummemonimum,-.1,--. 

I 
A 

The Review man and wife return• 
Sunday from a ten-days' trip to 
northeast Texas Fannin county be-
ing the objective of their visit. They 
have to report, first, that no where 
were crops especially any better 
than in this section, and in mauy' in-
;stances, not so good, if they are 
to be the judges. In Fannin 'and 
nearby counties no rain of con-
sequence had fallen since -the 
first of May, and the cotton and 
corn, the main crops, were, show-
ing the effects of the drouth. 
However, the rains that so gen-
erously blessed this vicinity last 
week did not overlook 'northeast 
Texas, and as a result the staple 
crops are now very promising. 
The grain crop is light everywhere, 
oats and wheat here comparing 
well with the same crops in any 
section between this place and 
extreme northeast Texas. Cot-
ton is no where more than 8 to 
10 inches high. 

THE COUNTRY THEN AND NOW 
The black land belt is adapted 

only to such crops as cotton, corn, 
even oats and wheat not being 
grown successfully Peanuti are 
yet looked upon as fit only for 
confections; only one or two 
hogs are found in the lots: scarce-
ly ever more than one Jersey can 
be found, and her in the lot; two 
horses or mules that know not the 
pleasure of grazing, lazing around 
the barn. No fruit, few vege-
tables, no cream for the market, 
no chicken cranks with 300 or 
400 biddies on the premises, and 
the woot roads,. when it rains, 
in the world. On the road question 
more will appear later. There 
are no pastures, with the eXcept-
ion of a few woodlands that have 
been left. 

To be continued nest week 

— - 
-We are having some fine- hot 

weather and Mr. reaper is doing 
lots of work. 

;Bro. Naize of Abilene filled his 
regular appointment at the Baptist 
Church Saturday arid Sunday. 

;J. Roy Andrews of Abilene visit-
ed.home folks Saturday and Sunday 

,•1fr. Walter Mitchell of Cross 
Plains visited friends at this place 
Sunday. 

Little Bert Ezzell who has been 
suffering severely with his eve is 
reported better.' 

Misses Heine and Minnie Cook 
of near Scranton and Miss Flossie 
Bradley visited at the home of Miss 
Willie Robertson Saturday night.' 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. Morgan and 
the tatters sister Mrs. Winnie 
Springer of Carbon and Miss Tinnie 
Bradshaw dined with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Purvis Sunday. 

Several of our young people at-
tended singing at. Haskell Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McCool and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rifle made a 
flying trip to Scranton Sunday atter 
noon. 

Hon. M. C. Council of Clyde 
was seen in our community Monday 
electioneering. 

The Baptist meeting will start at 
this place -second Sunday in July. 
Everybody invited to attend. 

ev9 

No Charge! 
'Observant Manager (catching his 

clerk kissing his daughter),--"Now, 
how, young man,,I don't pay you for 
that kind of work." Surprised Clerk—
"Na--o. sir. And I don't propose to 
charge anything extra for it.' 

Man Who Sticks, Wins. 
It Is hard to stay on and work and 

stick, when things seem to gp wrong; 
but - we have found that is ?list the 
way to make things go right. 

BURKETT NEWS LETTER 
This section of the country was 

visited by a good .  rain Wednesday 
night the 14th. 

Quite a number of the Burkett 
people went to Coleman Monday 
courting. 

m Head o: 	 Hatur• 
day night in. Burkett. 

There is going to be a picnic! 
at Burkett on July the 4th. The 
picnic ground is. located' just- .west 
of the Burkett bridge, 

The picnic three miles south east 
of Burkett in Frank Brown's pasture 
-that' was advertised 'for the 13th 
will be.;;gulle,d_oftarim July the 20th.-
So remember the date. Rain or 
shine duly the 20th.  

Loyd Audas made a business 
trip -to Coleman Tuesday in his 
in his Dodge car. 

Bert Brown has purchased him 
a new soda fountain and says he, is 
prepared to serve the people well in 
cold drinks. 

Mr. Stagg& of Grosvenor was 
through Burkett Sunday in his one 
Cylinder Brush car. 

Lem Thames and family of Golds-
boro were in Burkett Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Threshing began in good headway 
first of this week. R. H. Pope get at 
Jim Campbell's Monday, D, W. 
Howe set at Mrs. Nobia Browns 
Tuesday. Parson set at W. R. 
Harris Monday, J. T. Audas set on 
his crop at, Burkett Wednesday. 

Charlie Stone, son of nick Stone 
of down the Bayou, was in Burkett 
Saturday. 

Rambler 

Entertains Sunday 
School Class 

Ar 8:30 Friday evening Mrs. 
Lindquist class of the. M. E., Sun 
day School :were received with a 
bout

, 
of punch. Atter which the 

class enjoyed some.excellent music 
on her new Edison and had some 
exciting contest then more punch 
and we'all went home 'glad We are 
Sunday school' children. 

The guests were Misses Cora and 
Collie Baum. 	011ie . McGowen. 
Hattie Pace, and Ruby Mitchell. 
Messrs. HO Mitchell, Drew Baum, 
Broad Rona, Tommie Aiken, and 
Bill Ogilvy 

Holland Magazine for only 
65e in elm, with The Review. 

BAR C POE OA1 

Tkt Texas4fierip../ 
.ALL STErt 	• 

Icab,.tyyer. 

Thtl(*.APLiti 

&Louis • Kansas City 
Oklahoma • •Texas 

75 years ago 
everyone wore homespun-i% 

and. likewise, everyone used hand-mixed 
paint. To-day, when machine-spun cloth 
is so much better and cheaper, no one 
would think of NVearing homespun. Many 

• people are still using hand-mixed-paint, 
however ecarise •thew -  do not know that 

LEAD AND -ZINC PAINT 
iriNVER GALLONS - WEARS LONGER 

will save them money and 
labor'. Devlin Lead and Zinc 

• Paint is simply made of the 
•satne ingredients ttie 
painter used: Pure White 
Lead. Pure White Zane, and 
Pure Linseed Oil. The oak 
difference is that Devoe is 
mixed by  'machinery, 500 

• 'gallons aPa time: Therefore. 
it is always absolutely uniform in strength, r*ai 
color and covering capacity. 

We gaarantee Devoe Lead and Zine Paint to be pure) 
We lam, it contains no whiting, silica or other worthless 
materials. Stop in and- ask for. Color Cord. 

Our stock is•complete and absototeiy 
• 

Shackelfords' Lutribr Ira 

RR AVELTON-PRY OR 

TO - EGONTIP1 SOBSCRIOLf& • 	.'-owl Z.••qg'.• 

Ildrercery for Fletcher's 

In Use For Over 30 Years 

Steaming Wrinkles.Out of Gown. 
Draw the bathtub or a large wash-

boiler half full of hot water and -hang 
the., gowns, that are wrinkled ;above 
it,. to. steam. 	in a few hour's the 
wrinkles will entirely disappear. This 
method-also freshens lac?'  and btiitfou 	Saturday will be Baking Powder gowns. 

IDay at thi:sstore. Big 10c cans for 

The Review-  and The Semi- 5c. Hurry and get you share. 
• eekly Farm News for $1.70. 	'riffs RACKET ST  

The farmers of this section an3 
very busy with their grain cutting at 
present several reapers are running. 
some cut Sunday. 

Miss Lelia Newton is now, teach-
ing a,music,class. She has a name 
ber of pupils. 

Rector and Murel,Defituk visit-
ed relatives at Grosvenor Saturday 
night and Sunday. 

Dr. Howard gave the young 
folks a party `Saturday night' an 
present report a nice time. 

Rev. Capps filled his reguitsc 
appointment ,at this place .Sunday 
and Sunday aight. 

Luther Forbes and wife of Cross 
Plains visited at S. I. Hunters 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Lonnie Triplet carried the mat 
Saturday. 

Misses Corbel and Clara De--
Busk of the Corral community at-
tended Sunday School here Sun-
day. 

Miss Destie Teston has the mumps 
at present. 

R. P. Eyans has recently purctfa" 
ed a horse and buggy. 

IIITEOESTE0 IN SWEET 
POTATOES 

Reporter 

SEE US 	Ii you want the A. & M.'s ideis 
on how to grow and harvest 

for Fruit Jars. Fruit Jar Caps, Fruit sweet potato writ.:' rhe Extension 
Jar Rubbers. jelly Glasses and pre- Departnieni A 	 laryar. 
serve Ker'.1,-2.3 Texas, for !. ree circu.al on taut.'. sub 

THE RACKET STORE. . lent. 
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covered from a.seise of sickness 
and shows the effects thereat. 

C. E. Alvin and family. Taylor 
Bond, Mrs. S. F. Bond and little 
daughter Pauline, and Miss Marie 
Cornell, returned Tuesday from a 
three weeks .trip to San Antonio, 
Polaris and other points. All had a 
nice time and claim an increase in 
weight, thanks to the outing. 

K. V. Hare and wife of Big 
Springs are visiting Mrs. Hans 
parents Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Haley. 
Mr. Hart recently suffered an enjury 
in a reek at Sweetwater and is tak-
ing a lay off. 

Mrs. Winfred Haley of Big Springs 
is visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Ogilvy of north of town. 

Farm & Ranch for one year 
for only 65c in club with The 
Review. 

U, C. Campbell and daughter, 
Miss Prudnce of Aspermont, are 
the guests of Mrs. Lizzie Walker. 
Baird. Mr. Campbell accompanied 
by Mrs. Walker and children 

tame visiting in Cross Plains, this Z 
week —Baird Star. 

Warren Everett, merchant of I 
Cottonwood, was here the first of 

nest is reasonably good with them 	'41 """411 ”""41""All""Aldr:".r4111""-̀411311rAir' 
the week. He states that. busi- 	 _At 

Higginbotham Traci. Co 

Ches Baum of B iri was here a 
while Monday. Cites states that 

by 9 o'clock Sunday morning as he received papers on Sunday be-
the ice man has a conscience and fore from the State Board of Phar-
wants to go tO church as well as many, licening him as a pharmacist, 
others- —Honest Edd. 	 and that he was so elated over his 

passinc the board that he scarcely 
Colonial Fruit Punch, the thing slept any on Sunday night. We are 

to serve your guests. 	 clad to Lear„ of nis success. 

The City Drug Store. 	L A. Robertson, in charge of the 

B. T. Higeinbotham has, bought hardware department of Low., e  

Imtoeasirics.  ISIClothidattI
.1 Brownwood, was ir. Ford car. Also Broad Bond has 

bought one. 	 He has just re- 

Witt & Harbin have fruit jars for 
sale. 	 tadv t  

CET ICE 

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. p Crawford 
and little daughter left Wedniesday 
morning for Kentucky where I they 
will spent a number of week visiting 
his. Crawfords relatives. 

Bill Harlow left Sundafr for 
Brownwood where he will work for 
the Looney Mercantile Go. 

Prof.Ben Randall of Inca was 
here the first of the week the guest 
of friends at Cottonwood. He 'aught 
a number of years ago at fotton-
wo ,d, and still has land interests 
near that place. He is remerbered 
by all the old-timers here. While 
living in Cottonwood he and another 
party embarked iii the newspaper 
business. publishing for a time the 
Cottonwood Courier. 

PERSONAL 

Read 'The Turmoil." 

Candidate cards at this office. All 
work promptly and neatly done. 

Witt & Harbin want your pro-
&ice; see them before you sell. [ad ) 

Earl Shell is in Dallas. Ft. Worth 
and other places this week on busi- 

Adeniete stops all leaks easily to 
apply. Electro Carbon paint for 
lin roofs and cisterns. 

Shackelford Lumber Yard. 

J. A. Moore and family of 
a of Baird were here Monday. 

D. P. Carter left Tuesday for a 
several-  day's trip to west Texas. 

When in town Eat Dinner at ou 
restaurant. Good meals for 25c. 

The Crystal Cate. 

County Superentendent Settle 
was here Monday. 

Witt & Harbin will pay the cash 
for cream six days in a week, facia] 

Wanted, two carloads of beer 
bottles. Must be clean and elear 

of beer. 10c a dozen. 

Neeb Produce 

W: is. Ely, and J. R. Black of 
Baird, candidates for county judge. 
were here Monday. They are busy 
seeing the voters. 

We specialize' in toilet articles, 
cur line is complete. 

The City Drug Store. 

Charley Mangham and wife, E. 
Mangham and daughters Miss Elsie. 
and Mrs. Hoffman motored to 
Brownwood Sunday where Mrs. 
Hoffman took the train for her 
borne at San Atonic), 

Don't buy anything un-
tiryou see what you can 
save at the Closing Out 

,Sale at Carter's 

L. C. Thompson of north of Cot-
tonwood was a trades day visitor. 
Mr. Thompson is usually a guest on 
this day. 

Si irpIe cc pies of Farm & Ranc. 
land Holland!at The Review office 

Buy Lowns, Laces 	d 

;t 	14 , 
Out Sale prices at Carter's 

All ice billslare due and payable 
es the first, if not paved don't look 

we 

for the ice man on the 2nd. 
Honest Edd z 

z 

ory of DeLeon arrived Sunday for a 
_few flays visit. with Mrs. Gregory's 

EhosaHenderson and Luke Wester- 
maor nd her uncle, George Swan.  

visiting her sisters. Messdames 

and Hugh's sister Miss Effye Greg- 

parent's Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Elliott 

Miss Eva Swan of Trent is Isere 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Greogory was here seeing the boys Monday. 

her horn e at Rising Star after visit-

Produce —at Witt & Harbin's. 

ing her husbands parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Martin of south of town 

Charlie Nordvke, county clerk. 

Mrs. Col Martin left Sunday for 

The highest market price paid for 

R. D. and Geo. Williams and -Of west or 
C. E. Peek of Clyde were trades 

Col Martin of Rising Star was day visitors here. 
here trades day. 	

Walter Causey has been elected 
to teach the sixth grade in the Jersey Cows 	
Clyde public school. 

Foot for sale, all fresh. One full 

W.' F. Elliott 

citizens. 

Lazelle's perfumes. toilet waters 
and talcum powders are superior. 

	

The City Drug Store. 
	Full-blood Eggs for Sale 

During the remainder of the sea-
son I will sell eggs for $1,00 p e r 

	

an Who Wins 	setting from the following full-blood 
chickens: Barred and White Ply-

me nor monev,but al- mouth Rocks, White Orpingtons, 
shoes made new at Black Minorcas, the Young and Fer-

Shoe Shpp west ris strains White Leghorns, 
—W A,,Petterson 	

R. D. Carter.  

we 	serve 1.371,,,arian Buttermilk 
Saturday and St lay, 

The city DIUV Store 

Buckeye films for all sizes of ko - 
Oaks—Robertson Drug Store. 

Buy your groceries at 
Closing Out Sale prices. 

at Carter's 
Don't sell' your hides before 

seeing us.—Neeb traduce Co. 

Screen Doors and wire "swatt 
the fly" 

Shackelford's Lumber Yard. 

The Review $1.00 per year 

To trade, a brand new Singer ma-
chine. Might give difference on a 
good Jersey cow . —L. P Henslee. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Boydstun and 
baby and Kendrick Clark left Tues. 
day for a three-weeks 	visit at 
Weatherford with Mrs. Boydstun's 
parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lindquist 
entertained a number of friends 
Monday evening. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Wag-
ner and Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Poley 
Williams and Mrs. Williams' sis-
ter, and Dr. and Mrs. Ramsey. 

A house and lot to sell on easy 
terms .—L. P Henslee. 

FLY CHASER 

Keep the flies away from your 
stock. Our "Fly Chaser" is guar 

teed to do so. Ask us about it. 
The City Drug Store. 

CALLED TO ANOTHER CHURCH 
aattl 	-s-oa 

Rev. G. W. Thomas, who has 
recently made a trip to Goodnight 
where heliareached. informs us that 
he has been called to the church at 
that place, and that he now has 
the acceptance of t h e call under 
consideration. 	If he should go to 
Goodnight his work would include 
one hour's teaching of Bible in the 
Goodnight Academy. 

ALWAYS-8B 
Refresh yourself at our\f'Pooet - 

after the show. We are always open,  
at The City Drug Store. 

De LEvcf,, 
CREAM SEPARATORS 

Separator 
Truths 

More DE LAVALS are being sold than a 1 1. 
other makes combined--nearly two million are 
now in use. Year by year an ever increasing 
proportion of farm separator buyers reach t h e 
conclusion that the De Laval is the only cream 
separator they can afford to buy or use.. In fact, -
about the only excuse ever offered for buying any 

other separator nowadays is that its first cost is a 
little less than the De Laval's. 

But they soon find out that the last cost o f a 
cream separator is what really counts, and when 
they realize that the Dc Laval .gives the most and 
best service for the money they buy a Dc ,Laval. 

Over 40,000 users of Inferior. Machines dis—
carded them for DE LAVALS during the past 
year in the United States and Canada Alone. 

sooner or, later you will hay a 

DE LAvAL. WHY NOT  NOW? 

Shackellords' Lmbr. Yd., Agents. 

District Attortney N. N. Rosen-
quest of Breckenridge was in town 
Monday. He is prosecuting his 
campaign for re-election to his office 

IT'S COLD 	with diligence. He states that he 
will be with us during the picnic 

1;et. cold Soda Pope, Orange at which time he will address the 
Jahn, Hop Ale, and Coco-Cola at— 
Busy Bee Cafe 

Don't fail to see us before you 
buy your fruit jars.—Witt Sr Harbin 

,1rAerrattgeWErrinsWAi 3.ArgiVaWer,'AllitMr/ienr."'7,43°11 7.,<AMPX;;;SVsiir HiltuR y Risiroq. IN 	Fish eve!, Friday it the Busy 

COTTONWOOD 

SUMMER DRES GOODS We 6esire to ;ve some fi;zures

lei  

relative to our cJeam and poultry 
businers last Saturday and it was a 
short day along that line: Prof. H. 

Our stock of summer dress fab-
rics is very large and complete with 
all the new stripe effects in voiles, 
suitings, skirtings, batistes and lawns. 

You could not ask for more or 
prettier goods to select from, and at 
prices to suit every one. 

Sheer dainty voiles in beautiful new two 
color stripes, plain color stripes in copen, 
pink, green, black, and all the best and most 
wanted colors at per yard 25c, 35c, and 50c. 

A very unusual selection of 40-in. batistes 
in all the new stripe effects and figures, also 
plain colors. These are beautiful cloths and 
are priced very much under their value at . 

10c,12 1-2c, 15 & 20c. 

New Taffetas and Crepe de Chines 
Just receeived some new shadings in Taffetas and Crape De 

Chines. Taffeta is 36 in. wide and crepes are 42 in, wide and 
worth $1.00, $1.25, & $1,50. 

Dainty White Goods 
A beautiful selection of new and dainty white goods in voiles, or-

gandies, gaberdines, lice cloths and Marquisettes at 25, 35 50e, 
Linens, dimities, suitings, batistes and India linens IQ, IS upto 75c. 

Beautiful New Hosiery 
Ladies' silk hose in white with black embroidered dots and 

figures, navy blue, champagne, grey, and black at 50c. Slab 
¶1.25. $1•50, and $2.00. 

Millinery Bargains 
The millinery season is almost over and in order to clean out 

gams. — ome sec them 	greens, milans, and lace effects. 	All 	
Buy your dry goods, e‘,ery hat in our stock we are offerinvome yip excentignal bar  ., 

new styles and very becoming styles. 

Summer Foot Wear 
New white canvas pumps in turn soles :with Louis 	heels 

at $3.50. 	Patent and dull kid pumps, and cut out effects in the 
celebrated Shelby shoes at $2.50, $3.00 up to $4.50, 

If its new you'll always find it here first. 

	

41 	BRASS! BRASS! Bring me your 
old brass.—w A Peterson 

	

X 	Buy your Hardware at 
Closing Out Sale prices 

at Carter's 
Bring your green and dry hides 

to the City Meat Market , for the 
highest prices. 

The Review, the paper you will 
eventulally subscribe for. 

Bee Cafe. • 

;101 

S. Varner the proprietor of the basi-
n nags famished us the following 

, figures: On Saturday last Prof. 
Varner paid out in actual cash for 
cream $72 67, for eggs $50.00 and 
for chickens $40.00. Prof. Varner 
buys on Wednesdays and Satura 
days, of course Saturdays are better 
days than Wednesdays, but to say 
the least of it Prof. Varner is turn-
ing loose some money in our midst 
twice a week which is proving to be 
quite a source of revenue to the 
people and is quite a convenience to 
them but we fear will work a hark- 
ship on the preacher ' on account 
of the scarcity of fried chicken dur-
ing brotracted meeting time. 

Now we notice in the Cross Plains 
Review some of our own "dope" 
quoted from the Star for which the 
Review ,  gave the Star credit. 	We 
are perfectly willing that the Rti 
view should embellish its columns 
with our sayings copied from the 
Star, but we think the Review 
should have said: "front Uncle 
Jimmie in the Star," see. We do 
not claim any credit for our writings 
but if its of such interest as to rend-
er it worthy of copying why it is 
worth claiming credit for.—U. J. in 
Baird Star. 

0 	 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Aiken 
of Burnt Branch on the 16th a girl, 
with all concerned doing nicely. 

The DeLaval, the separator 
you will eventually buy. 

shoes, clothing at Clos-
ing Out Sale prices at 
Carters 

• 

• 
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